Sudden death in patients awaiting coronary artery surgery
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Lewis, B. S. and Gotsman, M. S. (1974). Thorax, 29, 209–214. Sudden death in patients awaiting coronary artery surgery. Six patients with coronary artery disease are described who died suddenly while awaiting an operation to revascularize the myocardium. Each patient had recent onset of severe angina pectoris and this was caused by critical narrowing(s) of 90% or more of a major coronary artery(ies) supplying a large portion of the left ventricular myocardium. The syndrome can be diagnosed only by cardiac catheterization and high quality coronary arteriography.

Patients in whom the myocardial blood supply is critically compromised must be recognized. These patients are liable to sudden death and require urgent myocardial revascularization.

Selective coronary arteriography permits precise anatomical diagnosis of the morphology, distribution, and severity of coronary artery disease. Prognosis is closely related to the number of major vessels involved, to the severity of obstruction, and to the rate of progression of disease (Friesinger, Page, and Ross, 1970; Bemis, Gorlin, Kemp, and Herman, 1973; Bruschke, Proudfit, and Sones, 1973a, b). Narrowing of the left main or left anterior descending coronary artery carries a sinister prognosis, and patients with this lesion are liable to sudden death (Herrick, 1912; Cohen, Cohn, Herman, and Gorlin, 1972; Gotsman, Lewis, and Bakst, 1973).

This report describes the syndrome of sudden death in six patients who had critical obstruction of a major coronary artery and emphasizes the precarious state of these patients. Urgent myocardial revascularization must be undertaken when a major coronary artery is critically narrowed.

CASE REPORTS

The clinical, electrocardiographic, haemodynamic, and angiographic data are summarized in the Table.

PATIENT 1 A 54-year-old company director gave a four-year history of angina pectoris which had become severe during the month preceding admission; the pain was relieved by rest.

Physical examination was normal. Blood pressure was 128/80 mmHg. The electrocardiogram showed old diaphragmatic infarction with anterolateral ischaemia and the chest radiograph was normal.

Cardiac catheterization and cineangiography were performed. The left ventricular pressure was 100/5–15 mmHg and the end-diastolic pressure did not increase after angiography. Left ventriculography showed a small area of diaphragmatic asynergy (Gorlin, Klein, and Sullivan, 1967) and good overall ventricular function with an ejection fraction of 62%. Coronary arteriography showed a small circumflex artery and complete occlusion of the right coronary artery. Myocardial perfusion depended on the ramus medianus (a large branch of the circumflex artery) and there was critical narrowing (90%) at its origin (Table) (Fig. 1).

FIG. 1. Patient 1. Diagrammatic representation of the coronary arteriogram. There is complete obstruction of the proximal right coronary artery with late collateral filling of the distal vessel from a large branch of the circumflex artery. There is a 90% narrowing of this branch at its origin.
### TABLE

**CLINICAL, ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC, HAEMODYNAMIC, AND ANGIOGRAPHIC DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Age (yr)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Angina (NYHA)</th>
<th>Electrocardiogram</th>
<th>Left Ventriloulogram</th>
<th>Coronary Angiography (% obstruction)</th>
<th>Peak LV dp/dt (mmHg/sec)</th>
<th>LV Pressures (mmHg)</th>
<th>Ejection Fraction (%)</th>
<th>Interval between Coronary Angiography and Death (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Old diaphragmatic infarction; anterolateral ischaemia</td>
<td>Basal diaphragmatic akinesis</td>
<td>90 (lateral branch)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Old anteroseptal infarction; old diaphragmatic infarction; anterolateral ischaemia; VPS</td>
<td>Distal anterolateral and apical akinesis; basal diaphragmatic ayneresis</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Normal at rest; anterolateral ischaemia after effort</td>
<td>Mid-anterior wall ayneresis</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Anterolateral and diaphragmatic ischaemia</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Old diaphragmatic infarction; ischaemia; LA +</td>
<td>Distal anterolateral, apical and distal diaphragmatic akinesis</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1268</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Old diaphragmatic infarction; anterolateral ischaemia</td>
<td>Basal diaphragmatic akinesis; LV hypertrophy</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2114</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LA = left atrium; NYHA = New York Heart Association classification (1964); VPS = ventricular premature systole.
The patient was scheduled for the operation of double aortocoronary bypass grafting and was discharged for two weeks' bedrest while awaiting surgery: he died suddenly 12 hours after discharge from hospital.

PATIENT 2 A 57-year-old hospital matron gave a 10-day history of angina pectoris. Five years previously she had had one episode of myocardial infarction and since then had been asymptomatic.

On physical examination the blood pressure was 130/80 mmHg, the apical impulse was normal, and there was a fourth heart sound on auscultation. The electrocardiogram showed old anteroseptal and diaphragmatic infarction, anterolateral ischaemia, and several ventricular premature systoles. The chest radiograph was normal.

At cardiac catheterization the left ventricular pressure was 104/2–5 mmHg and the end-diastolic pressure increased to 21 mmHg after angiography. The left ventriculogram showed an enlarged left ventricle with impaired function: there was anterolateral and apical akinesis and additional asyneresis (diminished wall motion) of the basal diaphragmatic surface (Gorlin et al., 1967). The ejection fraction was 50%. The right coronary artery and the anterior descending branch of the left were completely occluded. There was 90% segmental narrowing of the circumflex artery and 80% obstruction of the first diagonal branch of the anterior descending artery: these were large arteries which supplied collateral vessels to the distal anterior descending and the right coronary arteries (Fig. 2).

The severity of angina pectoris decreased during the period in hospital. The patient was discharged and was to return for elective myocardial revascularization and left ventricular aneurysmectomy: she died suddenly at home.

PATIENT 3 A 54-year-old police captain had had angina pectoris for six months. His exercise tolerance decreased for a month before admission to hospital until angina was precipitated by climbing a few stairs.

On physical examination the blood pressure was 160/90 mmHg. A soft fourth heart sound was present at the apex. The resting electrocardiogram was normal but after effort there was pathological ST segment depression in the anterolateral leads. The chest radiograph was normal.

At cardiac catheterization the left ventricular pressure was 121/9–14 mmHg with a peak dp/dt of 1902 mmHg/sec. The left ventriculogram was almost normal with a small segment of asyneresis involving the mid-anterior wall in late systole. The ejection fraction was 77%. Selective coronary angiography showed a 95% obstruction of the main stem of the left coronary artery. There was also narrowing of the anterior descending branch (60%) and of the circumflex artery (80%). The distal vessels were normal. The right coronary artery was the seat of mild non-occlusive atheroma (Fig. 3).

The patient remained in hospital on strict bedrest. Coronary artery bypass surgery was scheduled. Five days after cardiac catheterization he developed severe chest pain, became hypotensive, and died within 10 minutes in ventricular fibrillation. Three doctors were in the ward precinct and nursing staff were in attendance to apply immediate external cardiac massage, ventilation, and intravenous therapy but the blood pressure remained unrecordable and resuscitation was abandoned after 30 minutes (Gotsman et al., 1973).

PATIENT 4 A 56-year-old business executive had had moderate angina pectoris for three years after an episode of acute myocardial infarction. For three months before admission to hospital the pain had
become progressively more severe: he was grade 4 disabled, unable to climb steps, walk uphill or walk more than 30 yards on the flat. He also had nocturnal angina and episodes of pain at rest.

Physical examination revealed a normal blood pressure and a normal apical impulse. The electrocardiogram showed anterolateral and diaphragmatic ischaemia; the chest radiograph was normal.

Cardiac catheterization and cineangiography were performed. The left ventricular pressure was 133/4–7 mmHg and peak dp/dt was 1600 mmHg/sec. The left ventriculogram was normal: ejection fraction was 80%. Selective coronary angiography showed complete obstruction of the anterior descending artery, additional 95% narrowing of the circumflex artery, a large vessel, and also 95% narrowing of the right coronary artery. The distal vessels were well visualized and were normal (Fig. 4).

FIG. 4. Patient 4. Diagrammatic representation of the coronary arteriogram. The anterior descending artery is completely occluded and there is 95% narrowing of the circumflex artery before its main anterolateral branch. There is also 95% narrowing of the right coronary artery.

The operation of aortocoronary bypass grafting was scheduled. The patient requested to be allowed home for a weekend while awaiting surgery: he collapsed and died 48 hours after discharge from hospital.

PATIENT 5 A 36-year-old businessman complained of chest pain for one year and this had increased in severity for four to five months. Three days before admission to hospital he experienced repeated episodes of angina pectoris at rest and after minor exertion.

Physical examination was normal. The electrocardiogram showed old diaphragmatic infarction and anterolateral ischaemia; the chest radiograph was normal. Biochemical analysis showed a normal serum creatine phosphokinase (CPK), serum aspartate aminotransferase (SGOT), and lactic dehydrogenase (LDH) on repeated estimations. Serum cholesterol was increased (300 mg/100 ml) and triglycerides were high (473 mg/100 ml).

Cardiac catheterization showed that the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure was elevated (LV 119/4–14 mmHg). Peak LV dp/dt was normal (1268 mmHg/sec). The left ventriculogram showed akinesis of the apex and distal diaphragmatic surface of the left ventricle. Selective coronary arteriography showed complete occlusion of two coronary arteries (right and anterior descending). There was a critical narrowing (95%) of the circumflex artery just before the origin of a large lateral branch (Fig. 5).

An operation to revascularize the myocardium was planned. The patient developed chest pain and died suddenly three days after cardiac catheterization. Serum enzyme analysis is performed as a routine investigation for three successive days after coronary angiography: the enzymes were normal and death was not related to investigation.

PATIENT 6 A 58-year-old man had chest pain for five months and this was followed by an episode of acute myocardial infarction. He was hospitalized for six weeks but the pain recurred throughout the period in hospital without a further change in the electrocardiogram or serum enzymes.

On physical examination he was mildly hypertensive (blood pressure 140/100 mmHg), there was a small 'a' wave in the jugular venous pressure, and an apical fourth heart sound. The electrocardiogram showed left ventricular hypertrophy, old diaphragmatic infarction, and anterolateral ischaemia. On the plain chest radiograph the left ventricle and aorta were enlarged.

Cardiac catheterization was performed. The mean aortic pressure was 120 mmHg and the left ventricular pressure 158/6–13 mmHg with an increased peak LVdp/dt (2114 mmHg/sec). The left ventriculogram showed a hypertrophied ventricle with good overall
function and ejection fraction of 67%: there was akinesis of the basal half of the diaphragmatic surface. The coronary arteriogram showed triple vessel disease with complete right coronary obstruction, and 90% circumflex and 80% anterior descending artery narrowing. The distal vessels were normal (Fig. 6).

A triple aortocoronary bypass operation was scheduled. A week after catheterization the patient collapsed and died suddenly while resting in bed: attempts at resuscitation were unsuccessful.

**DISCUSSION**

Direct myocardial revascularization may relieve angina pectoris and prevent impending infarction (Proudfit *et al.*, 1969; Effler, 1971; Effler, Favaloro, and Groves, 1971a; Effler, Favaloro, Groves, and Loop, 1971b; Rogers *et al.*, 1972; Miller *et al.*, 1973). Chronic angina, unresponsive to medical treatment, is an indication for operation, while the role of surgery in patients with unstable angina (preinfarction syndrome) is being studied. It has been suggested that operation should be undertaken in patients with severe proximal narrowing of a major coronary artery in the presence of moderate angina pectoris since the blood supply to a large area of myocardium is jeopardized and sudden death may occur (Favaloro *et al.*, 1970).

We have described six patients with coronary artery disease who died suddenly. Each patient had critical narrowing of the major vessel supplying the left ventricular myocardium, either because of the underlying coronary anatomy or following complete obstruction of the other major coronary arteries. Overall left ventricular function was good in all the patients. In two patients left ventriculography showed no regional asynergy, in two asynergy was localized, while in the remaining two the extent of myocardial damage was greater. In each patient distal vessels suitable for myocardial revascularization were demonstrated. An operation date had been planned for each patient: three patients were discharged because of 'waiting list delay' and the other three were kept in hospital on strict bedrest after our initial experience. All three died suddenly in a fully equipped cardiac unit with highly trained nursing and medical staff in attendance. Immediate attempts at resuscitation failed because the entire left ventricular myocardium was ischaemic: pump failure or ventricular fibrillation, unresponsive to drugs or to electrical cardioversion, was inevitable.

The precise event causing myocardial infarction in a patient with coronary arterial disease is uncertain (Roberts, 1972). Patients with severe subtotal arterial narrowing are in a state of precarious balance and it is conceivable that a small change in myocardial oxygen supply or demand may be critical. Death occurred after cardiac catheterization and coronary angiography but each procedure was uneventful, the electrocardiogram was unchanged, and serial enzyme studies after the investigation were normal. Moreover, the time interval between investigation and sudden death suggested that the two events were not causally related.

Selective coronary angiography is an essential investigation in patients with severe angina pectoris. Patients with an acutely threatened myocardium must be recognized and operated on as soon as the diagnosis is made: the logistics of the problem seem overwhelming but delay may prove fatal.
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